DNA methylation and methylase levels in normal and malignant mouse hepatic tissues.
The status of DNA methylation, as measured by the 5-methylcytosine content of nuclear DNA, was examined in normal livers and in chemically induced or spontaneous primary hepatocellular carcinoma (PHC) arising in three strains of mice. The DNA from spontaneous tumors of genetic origin in C3H mice and also from acetylaminofluorene, chlordane, or 3'-methyl-4-dimethylaminoazobenzene-induced tumors in C57Bl and B6C3 mice was undermethylated compared to the levels in background and normal liver samples. The DNA methylase activities from normal liver, background liver, and PHC were assayed in C3H mice to determine whether the observed genomic undermethylation is related to a dysfunction of this enzyme and were compared to the rates of DNA synthesis in these tissues. Since DNA methylase levels from tumor nuclei were elevated compared to background, it is concluded that the undermethylation found in the tumor genomes of this system is not due to inactivation nor a significant deficiency of the activity of this enzyme relative to the demand in tumors for methylation of de novo synthesized DNA.